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ABSTRACT
As white-taileddeer(Odocoileusvirginianus)populationscontinueto increasein
suburbanenvironments,local governmentsareconsideringways to manageherd
abundanceand associatedconflicts. Sterilizationis one possiblenon-lethalmethodfor
controlling herd density,but little is known aboutthe effectsof sterilizationon the
behaviorof femaledeerin suburbanareas.We comparedhomerangeareasfor a sample
of sterilized(treated)femaledeerwith homerangesizesof reproductively-activefemales
(controls). BetweenJanuary2002 andMarch 2005,61 deerwere captured,radiocollared,andlocatedweekly using radio-telemetryin the Village of CayugaHeights,
New York. Sixteendeerweresurgically sterilized.Neither annual.nor seasonalaverage
homerangeareaswere significantly different betweenthe control and sterilizedgroups.
In 2004,a subsetof the studypopulation(long-termresidentdeerpresentin both 2002
and2004),did havesignificantly different annualaveragehomerangeareas(F= 5.946,df

=1, P < 0.05).Control (27.7 ha) andsterilized(14.0ha) long-tennresidentsmay have
exhibiteddifferent homerangeusebecauseof the behaviorof control femaledeercaring
for fawnsduring summer.The high site fidelity and survivorshipof collaredfemaledeer
indicatesthat sterilizationcould potentially havelong-termeffects,and may causea slow
populationdeclineover severalyears. Continuedresourceutilization by sterilizeddeer
would reducethe amountof resourcesavailableto reproductively-activeimmigrant deer.
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INTRODucnON
Femalewhite-taileddeer(Odocoileusvirginianus)havebeenextensivelystudied
in rural andcultivatedregionsof the United States{Tiersonet aI. 1985,Lesageet aI
2000,Nelson& Meck 1984).Studiesfocusingon the homerangesof suburbandeerare
limited andhavenot takeninto accountthe growing amountof suburbanhabitatin the
United States.Increasesin deer-humanincidentsmakestudyingandunderstandingthe
habitsof suburbanwhite-taileddeerof paramountimportance(Kilpatrick et aI. 1996,
Deckeret al. 2004).Suburbancommunitiesoften lack the desireto engagein
conventionalmethodsof deerhunting or culling (DeNicolaet al. 2000).Lethal control of
deercanbe politically contentious.Local governmentofficials may be uncertainhow to
proceed,andthereforesuburbandeerpopulationsareoften unmanaged.
The costsof high densitiesof white-taileddeerin suburbanenvironmentshave
escalatedduring the pasttwo decades.Animal-car accidentswere estimatedto number
nearly 1.5million andcost at least$1.1billion annually(Hedlundet al. 2004).Property
damageincludesdamageto ornamentalplantings,brokenwindowsand fences,aswell as
damageto gardensandlawns.The cost of suchpropertydamageexceeds$250 million
annually(Creacy2006).Limiting the possibility of accidentsand damagehasbeena
priority for local governmentsandstatewildlife agencies,thoughsuburbanhabitats
present unique logistical challenges.
Residential areasoften contain high deer densities, tended lawns, and interspersed
woodland habitats. The high herd densities, in particular, pose a problem for wildlife
managerswho seek to reduce suburban deer populations (Shanahanet at. 2001).
Discharge ordinances often make firing a weapon illegal, and public sentiment is also
highly charged on issues of culling white-tailed deer (Shanahanet al. 2001, Decker et al,
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2004).The underlyingproblemof plantinghighly nutritiousornamentalplantsthat
supplyfood year-roundhasyet to be convincingly addressed.
Trappingandrelocating,
hiring sharpshooters,
and deersterilizationhaveall beenattemptedwith mixed success
depending upon the community (Turner et al. 1992).

Sterilizationhasbeenseenasa popular,non-lethalcontrol measurefor sometime
(DeNicolaet al. 2000) andoffers communitiesan alternativeto killing deer,but at great
expense.The costsassociatedwith identifying, capturing,andpotentially recapturing
fertile deerareoften prohibitive (Merrill et al. 2006).Communitiesmust alsowait several
yearsto realizethe actualpopulationreductionassomeform of mortality is neededto
removeadult deer.Yet as a non-lethalmeansof populationcontrol, sterilizationmay be
utilized in suburbanenvironmentswherepolitical or logistical concernstrump traditional
wildlife managementobjectives(Merrill et al. 2006).Permitsand supportfrom the state
wildlife agencyarerequiredto implementsucha program.
Questionsremainasto the overall effect sterilizationhason deerpopulationsat
the communitylevel (Whisenant2003).The continueduseof food andcover resources
by sterilizeddeermay limit the resourcesavailableto reproductively-activedeerthat
immi~ate into the area.In suburbanenvironments,resourceutilization is an important
aspectof populationmanagement,becausesuburbandeerrequirea smallerareato satisfy
their resourceneedsthan rural deerpopulations(Grundet al. 2002).Grund et al. (2002)
calculatedsummerhomerangesof suburbandeerof 50.4 ha comparedwith Tiersonet al.
(1985)who calculatedsummerhomerangesof rural deerin the Adirondacksof 324.9ha.
A deer'shomerangehastraditionally beenidentified asthe largestareawithin
which a deercanmeetits mostbasicneeds(DeNicolaet al. 2000,Kilpatrick et al. 2001).
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Seasonalmovementsarethereforedictatedby changesin habitatquality. Suburbandeer
do not experiencedramaticchangesin their habitatsseasonto season,andEtter et a1
(2002)found minimal homerangeshift betweenseasons.The reasonswhite-taileddeer
becomeresidentsora suburbanareaare associatedwith the behaviorof their mother,the
continuoussourceof highly nutritious food, plentiful shelterin small woodedareas,and
the relative safetyaffordedby hunter-lesssuburbancommunities.Kilpatrick and Stober
(2002)haveshownhow little a deeris willing to moveits homerangewhenpresented
with food at bait sites.Kilpatrick and Stober(2002)found deeralwaysutilized a bait site
if it fell within their homerange,but homerangesizedid not change.
Deerin suburbanenvironmentsalsobenefitfrom socialnonns in suburban
communitieswhich penalizehomeownersfor having untendedlawnsand damaged
ornamentalplantings.In what canonly be describedasa fortuitousfeedbackcycle for a
suburbandeer,the damagedornamentalshrubsareoften replantedanew,providing a
fresh sourceof food. Fencingis expensive,andusuallyrelatively few homeownersuse
physicalbarriersto protectplantings.
Thoughautomobileaccidentsarea seriousconcernfor wildlife managers,the
numberof white-taileddeerdeati,1s
from suchaccidentsis not greatenoughto
substantiallyimpacta healthydeerpopulationin suburbanChicago.Etter et al. (2002)
found that automobileincidentswerethe primary causeof deerdeath,but drew the
conclusionthat high survival ratesandphilopatry allowed for high densitiesto be
sustainedin suburbanhabitats.The underlyingsite fidelity of Etter et aI.'s researchis
supportedby deermovementstudies(Comicelli et al. 1996).Survival ratesgreaterthan
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CayugaHeightswaschosenasa study site for the uniqueopportunityit provided
to study a free-rangingwhite-taileddeerpopulationwithin a heavily populatedsuburban
environment.The Village of CayugaHeightshasexperiencedonly minimal residential
andcommercialconstructionin the recentpast.The habitatstructurehastherefore
changedlittle and few new woodlandsor openspaceshavebeencreated.CayugaHeights
hasa matureroad network with only a single4-lanehighway,NYS Route 13,passing
throughits westernandnorthwesternboundaries.All otherroadsin CayugaHeightsare
local roadswith a speedlimit of 48 km/h (30mph)(Boldgiv 2001).The herd sizewas
estimatedby Boldgiv (2001)to havepeakedat 154deerin the spring and fall of 2000.
Later populationestimateshaveestimatedthe deerpopulationof CayugaHeightsto be
137deerin spring2005 and 147deerin spring2006 (C. Jennelle,Cornell University,
unpublisheddata).Boldgiv (2001)andJennelle(unpublisheddata)both note deerautomobileaccidentsasthe primary causeof deerfatalities.
The western'edgeof CayugaHeightswasdominatedby a woodedhillside. The
southernedgeis the most denselyhumanpopulatedsectionof the village with Cornell
University's andthe City of Ithaca'sborder.CayugaHeights' easternboundaryis a
continuationof the village's predominatelysuburbanlandscapewhile the northern
boundaryis highly developedandurbanizedwith threelargecommercialdevelopments,
large apartmentcomplexes,andRoute 13dominatingthe landscape.The singlemost
defining featureof CayugaHeightsis the Kendalproperty.Kendalis a 40.5 ha (100
acre),actively landscapedretirementcommunityinterspersedwith single-storyapartment
buildings andringed by fields andwoodedmarshlandwhich serveasdeerbedding
habitat.The contiguousnatureand sheersizeof Kendalrepresentsan importantresting
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areafor CayugaHeight's deer,and suppliesthem with a readyrefugeandeasyaccessto
residentialareas.

METHODS
Capture
Deer werecapturedin two distinct intervals,during winter (Januaryto March)
2000 andduring eachwinter from 2002through2005.During 2002to 2005,deerwere
capturedprimarily from NovemberthroughApril. BetweenJanuaryandMarch 2000 50
deerwere captured(Boldgiv 2001).During March 2002 andMarch 2005,73 deerwere
caught.Eachcaptureddeerwasfitted with alpha-numericcollars and numericear tags.
Deer caughtbetweenJanuaryandMarch 2000were originally taggedaspart ora
populationstudyindependentof this experiment.Taggeddeerfrom this earlierresearch
persistedin CayugaHeights,however,andmany were subsequentlyrecaptured,located,
and usuallysterilizedupon recapture.
Clover traps(Clover 1956),rocket nets(Hawkinset al. 1968),and drop netswere
usedto capturedeer.Drop netsconsistedof largepyramidalrope netsstakedto the
groundand suspendedoff largetreebranches.The netswere releasedfrom nearbyblinds.
Trappingsiteswerebaitedwith applesnightly for approximatelyfour daysto acclimate
deerto walking undersuspendednet.
Captureddeerwere given a 5-cc intramuscularinjection of Ketamine
hydrochloride:Xylazinehydrochloride1:1 mix at the time of capture(Jacobsen1983),
and a 3-cc intravenousinjection of Yohimbine after processingto reversethe effectsof
the Xylazine (8su and Shulaw 1984,JessupandJones1983).Fawnsreceivedthe same
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mixture of anestheticsbut requiredonly 3-cc of the Ketaminehydrochloride:Xylazine
hydrochloridemixture. and l-cc of Yohimbinefor drug reversal.
Oncesedated,captureddeerwould be loadedin a truck andtakento the Cornell
University Collegeof VeterinaryMedicine, wherea teamof veterinarianswould perfonn
the sterilizationsurgery(Animal CareProcedure#00-05,NYSDEC SpecialLicenseUnit
#LCP00-04I). Two methodsof surgicalsterilizationwereincludedin this study:tubal
ligation and ovarectomy.Tubal ligations wereperformedon pregnantfemalesleaving the
sexualorgansof doescomplete,but for a missingconnectionbetweenthe ovariesand
uterus.Ovarectomyprocedureswereusedon non-pregnantfemalesremovingthe ovaries
of does,andthereforeaffectedtheir hormonallevels.Upon completingthe surgerythe
captureddeerwasreturnedto the communityand releasedwith uniquetags.

Location Sampling
Sixty-oneradio collareddeerwerelocateda minimum of oncea weekby driving
throughthe Village of CayugaHeightsandpinpointing telemetrylocationson a tax
parcelmapobtainedfrom the TompkinsCountyGIS Department.Deer frequencieswere
input into a digital radio receiver(CommunicationsSpecialists,Inc., Orange,CA) linked
to a directionalantenna.When a deer's signalwasidentified the deerwas approached
from asmanypossibleanglesasthe roadnetwork would allow (Boldgiv 2001).Given the
completeness
of CayugaHeights' roadsystem,a deerwasusually ableto be locatedto
within a singleparcel.Radio telemetrymost often occurredduring daytimehours.
Upon completinga radio telemetrylocation session,the deercoordinateswere
digitized into the GIS programManifold System(CDA International2006).Within
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Manifold Systeman exactdigital copy of the field tax parcelmap wasreplicatedallowing
the telemetrylocationsto be accuratelydigitized from the field datasheet.Additional
datasuchasthe behaviorof the deer,the othertaggeddeerpresent,andthe total sizeof
the family grouppresentupon sighting were addedif applicable.BetweenJanuary2001
andMarch 2005,3,525deerlocationswererecordedfor the 61 radio-collareddeer
(Figure2).
An error-testing experiment was conducted to determine the average error for
deer locations. Radio collars were hidden throughout the Village of Cayuga Heights and
then located in the same manner as a collared deer. GPS locations of the hidden collars
were then compared to the digitized locations of the hidden collars using a paired nearest
neighbor analysis. Twelve radio collars were hidden for each of four replicates, for a total
of 48 paired error distances.
Deer locations were also obtained through community reporting. Local citizens,
upon seeing a deer, would often email or telephone in reports. Reports typically included
which deer was seen,where that deer was seen,the time of the sighting and which other
deer were present as well as the deer's behavior. Community reports were deemed
reliable through a vetting processthat discarded reports which were unreliable (e.g. ear
tag and collar number did not match). Local citizens often became reliable and consistent
reporters of deer activity. Community reports had the advantageof encompassing a wider
range of daylight hours.

Home Range Calculations
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Homerangeswereconstructedusingthe HomeRangeExtensionfor ArcView
(Rodgers& Carr 1998)within ArcView 3.2 (ESRI 1999).Baseduponthe findings of
Worton (1989)homerangeswereconstructedusing an adaptivekernel homerange
estimator.A least-squares
cross-validationsmoothingfactor within the Home Range
Extensionfor ArcView wasused.Homerangeswereconstructedusingthe 95%
probability volumecontour(Figure 3). Home rangeswereconstructedseasonallyonly for
doeswho had a minimum of 12telemetrylocationsper season.

Land Cover Analysis
A land cover analysis was conducted using nine land cover types within a 50m
grid matrix (Figure 4). The land cover grid encompassed1,265 hectares,the political
boundary of Cayuga Heights as well as a buffer area outside the boundary which included
all areaswith deer home ranges. Grid cells were classified based upon a majority rule,
which dictated that the dominate land cover type within each grid cell was assigned as the
land cover type. Special circumstances were associatedwith small waterbodies,
developed areasand median strips. Small waterbodies smaller than 2500 m2 (one grid
cell) were assignedthe land cover type of the non-water land cover. Developed areas,in
addition to the definition, also included other land cover types which were completely
enclosed by the developed area (i.e., grassy areaswithin parking lots). Median strips, like
the areasdescribed above, were also categorized as developed becausethey were
surrounded by highways.

Statistical Analyses
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Statistical analyseswere utilized to compare the average home range areasof
different treatment groups and population subsets.Histograms were utilized to detennine
the normalcy of the original data. Non.nomlal data was transformed using a log base 10
transfonnation (Fowler & Cohen 1990).
Annual average home range sizes were produced for the non-sterilized population
of tagged female deer in 2002, as well as the non-sterilized and sterilized tagged female
population in 2004. Two one-way ANOV A tests were utilized to compare means for the
three groups of deer. Home range sizes for non-sterilized females in 2002 were compared
to control females in 2004. Average home ranges for control females were compared to
sterilized deer within 2004.
A population subset was extracted from the larger data set and included all deer
who were present in both 2002 and 2004. Similar to the above annual mean comparisons,
the population subset comparisons utilized a one-way ANOV A test to determine
differences between deer which either remained non-sterilized from 2002 to 2004, or
changed treatment groups from non-sterilized to sterilized from 2002 to 2004.
Upon finding a significant difference in either ANDY A comparisons, a Tukey's
Honestly Significantly Different (HSD) test was utilized to identify which seasonswithin
the year were responsible for the greatest differences (Grund et aI. 2002).

RESULTS
Sixty-one deer were actively located between January 2002 and March 2005. In
that period 3,525 location estimates were recorded; 617 (17.5%) were citizen reports and
2,908 (82.5%) were telemetry locations. The mean telemetry location error was
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approximately48m basedon 36 pairednearest-neighbor
telemetrylocations.The land
cover grid matrix's grid sizeof 5Omwasbasedupon the meantelemetrylocationerror.
The land cover of CayugaHeightswasheavily landscaped(26.3%)though
collectively, woodedand forestedland covertypesaccountfor 426.3hectaresor 36.5%
of the total areaof CayugaHeights(Table

Developedland wasthe secondmost

abundantland covertype, covering 186hectares(14.7%)of CayugaHeights(Figure4).
One-hundredand fifteen seasonalhomerangeswere determinedfor 35 female
deerand rangedfrom 0.8 hectaresto 212.8hectares,although75% of homerangeswere
<36.9 hectares.The meanhomerangefor all doesin the studywas 26.8 hectares.Mean
yearly homerangesdid not differ significantly betweenyearsor treatments.Homerange
areaswere 5 hectaressmallerfor control femaledeerin 2002than in 2004,and 3 hectares
smallerfor control femaledeerthan sterilizeddeerin 2004 (Table2).
Averageannualhomerangesizesfor the long-termresidentswere significantly
different (F= 5.946,df = I, P < 0.05) betweencontrol femalesand sterilizeddoesin 2004
(Table2). The differencein meanhomerangeareabetweenthesesubpopulationswas
3.7 hectares.
Average seasonalhome range areasfor control females were not significantly
different between 2002 and 2004. Comparisons between control and sterilized population
groups were also not significantly different. Summer home range areas for control deer in
both 2002 and 2004 was an average of 45% smaller than during other seasons(Table 3).
Sterilized deer did not exhibit such a dramatic change in summer home range size (Figure

5).
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Post hoc Tukey HSD tests showed that no individual seasonwas significantly
different for long-tenD resident deer. The fall 2004 seasonwas the closest to being
significantly different, with the lower limit of its 95% confidence interval nearing zero.

DISCUSSION
The high level of philopatry in the deer of Cayuga Heights reflects the abundance
of highly nutritious food and low death rates. Between 2002 and 2004 control females
exhibited no significant changes in their mean annual home range area. Given the
resource availability within Cayuga Heights, the fidelity of non-sterilized deer to their
home ranges is rational and foreseeable.Even during the summer months, when nonsterilized deer would be caring for fawns and using more open habitats (e.g. goldenrod
fields), the mean home range area did not differ significantly from other seasons(Table

3).
Thoughnot significantly different from other seasons,the meansummerhome
rangeareafor control femaledeerwas smallerthan in other seasonsin both 2002 and
2004.This smallerhomerangeareamay representthe actualchangein behaviorof a doe
caring for a newbornfawns.Pregnantandnursingfemaledeerhavebeenfound to have
smallerhomerangesthan barrenfemales(Aycrigg & Porter 1997).Orzogaet al. (1982)
observedthat femaledeerestablishsmallerhomerangesandremainterritorial of their
homerangesfor up to two monthsafter giving birth. Femaledeerwho did not give birth
neithershrunktheir homerangesnor becameterritorial. Theseobservationsby Orzogaet
al. (1982)may be importantcluesto why the seasonalsummerhomerangesare smaller
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for control deer.However,the changein meanhomerangeareawas not significantand
may reflect the high densityof nutritiousfood sources.
The averageannualhomerangeareafor sterilizeddeerwas not significantly
different from the homerangeareasfor control deerin 2004.Significantshifts in average
annualhomerangeareawere identified only for a subsetof the studypopulation,longterm residents,that werecapturedandradio-collaredin 2002,and thenlater recaptured
and sterilizedin 2004 (Table2). Given the continuity of thesefemalesthroughoutthe
study,the significantchangein homerangeareahasimportantmanagementimplications.
The areasusedby long-tenDresidentsterilizedfemalesin 2004 were significantly smaller
thanfor long-termresidentcontrol females.Thoughseasonaldatafor the total study
populationindicateda decreasein homerangeareaduring summerfor control deer,this
was not aswell-definedin the long-termresidentpopulation.
CayugaHeights' femaledeerusedrelatively consistent,small homerangesdue to
the plentiful shelter,high densityof food resources,andhigh survival rates.Small
woodedareasthat separateindividual residences,andlarger woodedareasinterspersed
throughoutthe community,providedshelterfor collareddeer.Forest-likehabitats
(Wooded,Heavily Wood Deciduous,andHeavily WoodedConiferous)represent
approximately37% of the land areaof CayugaHeights.Theseareasrangefrom
hedgerowsbetweenhomes,to largewoodlotswith lesshumanactivity. Large contiguous
forestplots arepresenton both the westernandnortheasternedgesof CayugaHeights.
The spatiallocation of wood lots wasvery importantbecauseit offereddeersafebedding
groundsnearfood resourceswithout havingto travel acrossmain roads,commercial
developments,or otherpotentialhazards.
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Foodresourcesprimarily consistedof ornamentalplantingssurrounding
residencesandbusinesses,
and youngsaplingsalongthe edgesof mowedfields and
power line corridors.The food resourceswereplentiful year-round,andwere dispersed
acrossall areasof CayugaHeights.CayugaHeightshasexperiencedminimal
developmentin the pastfour years,and1andscaped
residentialyardshavematuredand
wereconstantlymaintainedfor aesthetics.CayugaHeightswasalso interspersedwith
forestedland which interfaceswith old fields, landscapedproperties,andpower line
corridorsto createa suitableedgehabitatwhereyoung saplingsand shrubsthrive. Edge
habitatis an importantsourceof food, andthe closeproximity of beddinggroundsto
food resourcesalso limited the amountof effort requiredto find enoughfood (Cadenasso
& Pickett 2000).
The high survival rate of Cayuga Heights' female deer further contributes to the
constant and well-established home range areas(C. Jennelle, Cornell University,
unpublished data). Though automobile-deer accidents were identified by Boldgiv (2001)
as the leading cause of fatalities for Cayuga Heights' deer, the total number of deaths was
not great enough to impact the overall resident deer population. Additional researchin
2006 estimated that the survival rates of Cayuga Heights' adult females deer population
was approximately 94% (C. Jennelle, Cornell University, unpublished data).
The entire study area, within the town- or city-sized scale, representsa refuge
from hunters. The Village of Cayuga Heights has a no-discharge ordinance that outlaws
all possible methods of hunting. The community of South Lansing, directly to the north
of Cayuga Heights, also has a very high density of deer and prohibits hunting. Immigrant
deer from Lansing may enter Cayuga Heights.
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Significantamountsof researchhavefocusedon the annualand seasonalhome
rangeshifts of rural and agriculturaldeerpopulations(Inglis et al. 1979,Vercauteren&
Hygnstrom1998,Lesageet at. 2000).Lesageet at. (2000)observedthat deerliving in
rural areasexhibitedhomesragesup to 80 timeslargerthan the femalesin this study.
High philopatry hasalsobeennotedin rural andagriculturaldeerpopulations.This may
explain why immigration from neighboringareasprobablydoesnot playa significant
role in explaininghabitatutilization or homerangesize.
A move towardsa deerpopulationcontrol programthat flfSt sterilizesan
acceptablenumberof deer,andthen culls non-sterilizedanimals,would be worth
evaluatingin a suburbancommunity.Sucha programwould benefit from the high site
fidelity andrestrictedhomerangesdeerexhibitedin suburbanenvironments.After both
sterilizing andculling femaledeer,a communitywould experienceboth decreased
populationsizeandpotentialfor future growth becauseonly reproductivelyactive
immigrantswould be raising fawns.Immigrationinto the communitywould probablybe
low, given that I observedconsistentlysmall and stablehomerangesover time.
Immigrationwould be especiallylow in suburbancommunitiessurroundedby other
suburban-likehabitats.
Samplingstrategiesmay havecontributedto the finding of no significant shifts in
homerangeareabetweenyearsin this experiment.Telemetrylocationswere primarily
obtainedduring normal working hoursbetween9 am and5 pm. Deer are most active
during the early morning andeveninghours.Deer wereprimarily locatedat times when
they wereinactive,beddeddown, or simply conservativein their movements.
Consequentially,homerangesizesreportedshouldbe consideredasminimum values.
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Culling, or trappingandrelocatingdeer,would causean immediatedecreasein
the numberof deerwithin a community.A sterilizationprogramwould leavenonreproductivelyactivedeerin the community,andpopulationreductionswould result
primarily from vehicle accidents.The cost of the two options,an immediatedecreasein
populationor longer-termpopulationdecline,dependsupon the objectivesof the
reductionprogramandthe community'swillingnessto acceptthe costsof deerin and
aroundtheir residencesand roads.This researchsupportsa fmding that sterilizedfemales
remainin a communitywithin their establishedhomeranges,andthuscontinueto utilize
food and shelterresources.The changein a community'sdeerpopulationafter a
sterilizationprogramwill thereforebe staticduring the short-tenD(lessthan 3 years),but
potentially decreaseover the long-tenn.A culling programwould lower a deer
populationrapidly, but may alsoopenfood and shelterresourcesto immigrant deer.

CONCLUSIONS
White-taileddeerwill continueto be problematicin suburbanenvironmentsas
long asfood and shelterremainplentiful. Coupledwith high deersurvival rates,
communitiesmust begin seekingeffective andacceptablemethodsof populationcontrol
to meettheir managementobjectives.Sterilizedfemaledeerremainedwithin the
communityandcontinuedto competefor resources.This may buffer the community
againstpopulationincreasesby limiting the amountof spaceavailablefor immigration of
reproductivelyactivedeerinto the community.However,citizensmust be willing to
acceptthe costof sterilizing deer,andcontinueto experiencenegative(vehicleaccidents,
plant damageetc. associatedwith high deerdensities.
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Figure 1. Outline of Village of CayugaHeights.The Town of Lansingsits to the north of CayugaHeights
and the Town of Ithacalies to the westand south.
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Figure 2. Location samples of 61 radio-collared deer between January 2002 and March 2005. Of the 3S25

points collected,17.5%werecitizen reportsand 82.5% weretelemetrypoints.
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Figure 4. Land covergrid matrix for the Village of CayugaHeightsand the surroundingarea.Nine land
cover categorieswereusedto populatethe 50m grid cells (Table 1). The landscapedland cover type
accountedfor the most area,332.5hectares,followed by developedland, 186hectaresandheavily wooded
deciduousland, 183.5hectares.Woodedand forestedland covertypestogetheraccountedfor 37% of the
total areaof CayugaHeights.
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Figure S. Averageannualhomerangesfor control and sterilizedtreatmentgroups.Summerhomeranges
for control femaledeer weresmallerthanother seasonsbut not significantly different.
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Table 1. Descriptionof nine land covercategoriesusedto populateland cover grid matrix of the Village of
CayugaHeights,New York.
Land Cover
Classifications

Land
Percent
Cover
Land
Area (ba) Cover
186.0

14.7

138.3

10.9

183.5

14.5

Landscaped
Mowed Perennial
Grass
Old Field
ShrubLand
Water

332.5

26.3

169.8

13.4

46.3
17.5
51.0

3.7
1.4
4.0

Wooded

140.5

11.1

Developed
Heavily Wooded
Coniferous
Heavily Wooded
Deciduous

Description
Buildings, parking lots and highways. Median strips and areas
wholly surrounded by other developed areas are classified as
developed.
Dense coniferous forest area with ground cover of shrubs and
near complete coniferous canopy.
Dense deciduous forest area with ground cover of shrubs and
near complete deciduous canopy.
Yard-like area surrounding residences with gardens, planted
ornamental shrubs and managed trees and bushes.
Low-cut grassy areas maintained for minimal growth (i.e. Golf
Courses).
Unmanaged grassy area.
Unmanaged area with shrubs and young trees.
Bodies of water larger than .25 hectares.
Sparsely forested area with trees present but little or no ground
cover other than grasses.
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Table 2. Mean annual home range areas for control and sterilized female deer, Cayuga Heights, New York,
2002 to 2004.

-

.-

-.

Total Population

!_e~n

TreatmentGroup
Control
Mean HomeRange

Area(ha)

n

Sterilized
Mean HomeRange

Area(ha)

2002
18
22.8
2004
11
27.5
16
30.0
Long-TeTDlResidents 2002
10
14.1
2004
627.7a
~
14.Oa
aSignificantdifferencewasfound betweenthe long-termresidenttreatmentgroupsin 2004 (F= 5.946,
df= I, P<. 0.05).
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Table 3. Seasonalmeanhomerangeareascontrol andsterilizedfemaledeer.CayugaHeights.New York,
2002 to 2004.Control and sterilizeddeerdid not significantlydiffer in their seasonalhomerangeareas.

2002
2004

Control
n
Control
n
Sterilized
n

Winter
33.5
6
37.3
5
32.6
13

MeanHome RangeArea (ha)
Summer
Spring
21.7
12.1
5
14
15.'6
33.1
7
8
22.0
25.2
13
13
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